INTRODUCTION
============

Cytoplasmic dynein transports a variety of cargoes, including vesicles/organelles, proteins, and mRNAs along microtubules, and mutations in dynein and its regulators are linked to defects in brain development and neuronal function ([@B23]; [@B22]; [@B9]; [@B27]). What proteins recruit dynein to membranous cargoes is a question of significant interest ([@B6]; [@B3]; [@B41]; [@B33]; [@B30]; [@B49]; [@B56]; [@B10]). Early endosomes constitute a major class of membranous cargoes of dynein that are transported from the cell periphery inward. Early endosomes undergo long-distance bidirectional movements in filamentous fungi, making these fungi excellent models for studying early endosome movements ([@B16]; [@B2]; [@B53]; [@B31], [@B32]; [@B7]; [@B24]; [@B29]). Previous studies in fungi and mammalian cells indicate that the p25 component of the dynactin complex ([@B28]), in conjunction with the dynactin complex, plays a critical role in early endosome transport by enhancing dynein--early endosome interaction ([@B55]; [@B52]). Recently two studies in fungi identified Hook proteins, HookA in *Aspergillus nidulans* and Hok1 in *Ustilago maydis*, as proteins that link dynein/dynactin to early endosomes ([@B5]; [@B54]). HookA and Hok1 both use their C-termini to interact with early endosomes, but it is not clear whether other proteins are required for this interaction.

The prototype Hook was identified in *Drosophila* as a protein involved in endosome maturation or sorting of endocytic cargoes ([@B14]; [@B35]). There are three Hook proteins in mammalian cells, and they play distinct cellular roles, including Golgi positioning, centrosome function, aggresome formation, and endocytic cargo sorting ([@B42]; [@B36], [@B37]; [@B18]). All three human Hook proteins have been found in the Fused Toes (FTS)/Hook/FHIP (FHF) complex, which contains two additional proteins, FTS, a variant E2 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme domain--containing protein, and the FTS- and Hook-Interacting Protein called FHIP ([@B48]). The C-termini of Hook proteins are implicated in targeting Hook to various organelles ([@B42]; [@B5]; [@B54]), and the human Hook C-termini interact with FTS ([@B48]). The FHF complex interacts with the components of the homotypic vesicular protein-sorting (HOPS) complex, which is known to bind to late endosomes ([@B48]). Importantly, Hok1 in *U. maydis* physically associates with the FTS and FHIP proteins, indicating that the FHF complex is conserved from lower to higher eukaryotic systems ([@B5]). However, it remains unclear whether FTS and FHIP proteins participate in dynein-mediated early endosome movement in various organisms and/or cell types.

Here we report the identification of the *A. nidulans* FHIP homologue as a key factor in dynein-mediated early endosome movement. This identification was achieved through a genome-wide screen for early-endosome distribution mutants followed by whole-genome sequencing to identify the causal mutations. This finding further led us to study the function of FtsA, the *A. nidulans* homologue of the FHIP/Hook-interacting protein FTS, and our results demonstrate that FtsA is also required for early endosome transport.

RESULTS
=======

Identification of FhipA as a protein critical for dynein-mediated early endosome transport in vivo
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In filamentous fungi, dynein is required for the distribution of nuclei and other membrane organelles, such as early endosomes and peroxisomes ([@B25]; [@B45]; [@B16]; [@B2]; [@B53]; [@B11]; [@B8]). The p25 component of dynactin is important for early endosome distribution but not for nuclear distribution ([@B15]; [@B55]). To better understand how dynein interacts with its early endosome cargo, we performed ultraviolet (UV) mutagenesis in *A. nidulans* to screen for early endosome distribution (*eed*) mutants that exhibit normal nuclear distribution and accumulation of dynein at the microtubule plus ends ([@B12]; [@B46]; [@B44]). In a previous screen, we identified the *eedA* gene encoding HookA ([@B54]). Here we selected mutant colonies that resemble the *eedA*1 or ∆p25 mutant colonies, which appeared slightly more compact than the wild-type colony ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently we performed a microscopic screen for mutants that exhibit abnormal accumulation of early endosomes at the hyphal tip but exhibit a normal pattern of nuclear distribution and normal accumulation of dynein at microtubule plus ends, as similarly described recently ([@B54]). In the present study, we focused on one *eed* mutant (\#3) that shows a defect in early endosome movement but not in nuclear distribution or dynein localization ([Figure 1, B and C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Phenotypic analysis of the *eedB*3/*fhipA*^Q367STOP^ mutant. (A) Colony phenotype of the *eedB*3 mutant in comparison to that of a wild-type control strain, the *eedA*1 mutant (*hookA*^L150P,\ E151K^), and the ∆p25 mutant. (B) Microscopic images showing the distributions of mCherry-RabA--labeled early endosomes (mCherry-RabA) and GFP-labeled dynein heavy chain (GFP-dynein HC) in wild type and the *eedB*3 mutant. The same cells are shown for both the mCherry-RabA and GFP-dynein HC images. In the *eedB*3 mutant, dynein-HC proteins form normal comet-like structures, representing their microtubule plus end accumulation. However, abnormal accumulation of the mCherry-RabA signals was observed at ∼71% of the hyphal tips of the *eedB*3 mutant (*n* = 125), whereas none of the wild-type cells showed the same accumulation (*n* = 100). (C) Images of nuclei stained by a DNA dye, DAPI, in wild type and the *eedB*3 mutant, indicating that nuclear distribution is normal in the *eedB*3 mutant. (D) Colony phenotypes of the *eedB*3 mutant and the strain in which the wild-type *fhipA* gene has rescued the mutant. (E) A microscopic image showing the distributions of mCherry-RabA--labeled early endosomes (mCherry-RabA) in the *eedB*3 mutant rescued by the wild-type *fhipA* gene. In this rescued strain, none of the hyphal tips show the abnormal accumulation of mCherry-RabA signals (*n* = 100). (F) Colony phenotypes of a wild-type strain and the strain in which the *fhipA*^Q367STOP^ mutation was introduced to the wild-type genome by transformation. (G) A microscopic image showing the distributions of mCherry-RabA--labeled early endosomes (mCherry-RabA) in the *fhipA*^Q37STOP^ mutant. In this strain, ∼73% of the hyphal tips show the abnormal accumulation of mCherry-RabA signals (*n* = 100). Bar, 5 μm.](2181fig1){#F1}

Genetic crosses were set up to determine whether the newly identified *eed* mutation is in the p25 or the *hookA* gene. In addition, genetic analyses were also done to determine whether the *eed* mutation is in the *nudA* gene, encoding cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain (HC), or the *nudM* gene, encoding the p150 component of dynactin, as some mutations of these genes also affect early endosome distribution more obviously than nuclear distribution ([@B51]; [@B40]). Because wild-type progeny were produced from all these crosses, it was apparent that the new *eed* mutation is not an allele of the *nudA* (dynein HC), *nudM* (dynactin p150), dynactin p25 or the *eedA* (*hookA*) gene. Thus we named the mutation *eedB*3.

To identify the *eedB*3 mutation, we took a whole-genome-sequencing approach using the genome sequencing and bioinformatic service of Otogenetics ([www.otogenetics.com](http://www.otogenetics.com)). We also used the software Tablet, version 1.13.12.17 (James Hutton Institute \[<http://ics.hutton.ac.uk/tablet/>\]), for visualizing sequence assemblies and alignments ([@B20]). After eliminating the common single-nucleotide polymorphisms that are not linked to the *eedB*3 phenotype, we focused on 10 candidate mutations for complementation studies. The wild-type DNA fragments covering the positions of the mutations were amplified and transformed into the *eedB*3 mutant. Only one fragment rescued the mutant phenotype ([Figure 1, D and E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and this fragment corresponds to the An10801 gene, encoding a protein with 843 amino acids. Remarkably, the protein encoded by AN10801 is homologous to the human FHIP protein, and thus we named it FhipA (standing for FHIP in *A. nidulans*; Supplemental Figure S1). The mutation we identified in the *fhipA* gene is [C]{.ul}AG to [T]{.ul}AG, a nonsense mutation replacing amino acid (aa) 367Q with a stop codon. To confirm that this mutation is causal for the mutant phenotype, we amplified a DNA fragment carrying the mutation and introduced it to the wild type by transformation. We found one transformant (*fhipA*^Q367STOP^) that shows the same phenotype as the *eedB*3 mutant ([Figure 1, F and G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and we crossed it to the original *eedB*3 mutant for genetic linkage analysis. From this cross, 100% of the progeny showed the *eedB3* mutant colony phenotype and the abnormal hyphal-tip accumulation of early endosomes, further supporting the notion that *fhipA* is the gene whose mutation caused the *eedB*3 mutant phenotype.

The human FHIP protein is a component of the FHF complex, which also contains FTS and the human Hook proteins. Because we previously identified the *A. nidulans* Hook homologue, HookA, as a protein critical for early endosome transport, the present result strongly suggests that the FHF complex functions in dynein-mediated early endosome transport in *A. nidulans*. To test this idea, we identified the gene encoding FtsA (An0883), the FTS homologue in the *A. nidulans* genome (Supplemental Figure S2) and made deletion mutants for both the *fhipA* and *ftsA* genes. Both the ∆*fhipA* and ∆*ftsA* mutants exhibit a colony phenotype and defect in early endosome distribution similar to that of the *eedB*3 mutant ([Figure 2, A and B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Movies S1--S3). However, these mutants exhibited normal comet-like structures formed by green fluorescent protein (GFP)--dynein HC and a normal pattern of nuclear distribution without any abnormal clustering of the nuclei ([Figure 2, B and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that neither FhipA nor FtsA is required for the overall function and localization of dynein, but they are essential for dynein-mediated early endosome transport.

![Phenotypes of the ∆*fhipA* and ∆*ftsA* mutants. (A) Colony phenotypes of the ∆*fhipA* and ∆*ftsA* mutants in comparison to that of a wild-type control strain. (B) Distributions of mCherry-RabA--labeled early endosomes in the ∆*fhipA* and ∆*ftsA* mutants. About 79% of the ∆*fhipA* and 57% of the ∆*ftsA* hyphal tips exhibited abnormal accumulation of mCherry-RabA signals, whereas none of wild-type hyphal tips shows this accumulation. GFP-dynein HC signals in the same cells are shown (bottom) to indicate that dynein localization is normal in these cells. (C) Images of DAPI-stained nuclei in the ∆*fhipA* and ∆*ftsA* mutants. The pattern of nuclear distribution in the mutants is normal, as none of the mutant cells shows any cluster of four or more nuclei when grown under the same condition that allow us to see the hyphal-tip mCherry-RabA accumulation. Bar, 5 μm.](2181fig2){#F2}

Both FhipA and FtsA are required for HookA--early endosome interaction
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The C-termini of Hook proteins are implicated in cargo binding ([@B42]), and the C-termini of fungal Hook proteins are essential for Hook--early endosome interaction ([@B5]; [@B54]). The human FTS binds to the C-termini of human Hook proteins ([@B48]), but it remains to be determined whether it affects the cargo-binding ability of Hook proteins. To address this issue, we examined whether loss of FtsA affects HookA--early endosome interaction. To do this, we introduced the ∆*ftsA* allele into the strain carrying HookA-GFP and mCherry-RabA and observed the fluorescence signals. In the ∆*ftsA* mutant, HookA-GFP signals are largely diffuse, although mCherry-RabA signals accumulate at the hyphal tip ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Using a similar approach, we found that in the ∆*fhip* mutant, HookA-GFP no longer colocalizes with mCherry-RabA--labeled early endosomes accumulated at the hyphal tip ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To determine whether the HookA-GFP protein level is affected by the loss of FtsA or FhipA, we performed Western analysis on HookA-GFP in the ∆*ftsA* and ∆*fhip* mutant extracts. Our results show that HookA-GFP protein is stably expressed in the mutants ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and thus the localization defects that we observed in the ∆*ftsA* and ∆*fhip* mutants are not due to any obvious decrease in HookA protein expression or stability in the absence of FtsA or FhipA. Together these results indicate that both FtsA and FhipA are required for HookA-GFP to associate with early endosomes.

![The ∆*fhipA* and ∆*ftsA* mutants exhibit a defect in HookA--early endosome interaction. (A) HookA-GFP signals in the ∆p25, ∆*fhipA*, and ∆*ftsA* mutants (top), along with the mCherry-RabA signals in the same cells (bottom). In contrast to the hyphal-tip accumulation of HookA-GFP signals in the ∆p25 mutant, representing colocalization with early endosomes, HookA-GFP signals in the ∆*fhipA* and ∆*ftsA* mutants do not colocalize with the hyphal tip--accumulated early endosomes. Bar, 5 μm. (B) Because the GFP signals are largely diffuse in the cytoplasm of the ∆*fhipA* and ∆*ftsA* mutants, a Western blot is shown to demonstrate that the HookA proteins are expressed and stable in both mutants. The negative control protein sample was from a strain without HookA-GFP.](2181fig3){#F3}

Both FhipA and FtsA associate with early endosomes
--------------------------------------------------

Because the HookA protein is associated with early endosomes and FhipA and FtsA proteins are required for this association, we expected that the FhipA and FtsA proteins are also associated with early endosomes. To examine this in *A. nidulans*, we constructed FhipA-GFP and FtsA-GFP fusions with GFP fused to the C-termini of these proteins. These fusions were used to replace the endogenous FhipA and FtsA genes and expressed under the control of their endogenous promoters. Both fusions are functional, as evidenced by the normal early endosome distribution in strains containing mCherry-RabA ([Figure 4, A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). FhipA-GFP and FtsA-GFP signals were motile and appeared similar to the HookA-GFP signals that colocalized with early endosomes ([Figure 4, A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [@B54]). To provide further evidence for this notion, we introduced the GFP fusions into the ∆p25 mutant, in which early endosomes fail to move away from the hyphal tip ([@B55]). In the ∆p25 mutant background, a dramatic accumulation of FtsA-GFP and FhipA-GFP signals is seen at the hyphal tips where mCherry-RabA--labeled early endosomes also accumulate, and the GFP and mCherry signals largely overlap ([Figure 4, A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that, just like HookA, FhipA and FtsA are associated with early endosomes. This notion is consistent with recent results showing that *U. maydis* FHIP and FTS proteins colocalize with motile early endosomes (see supplemental data in [@B5]).

![FhipA-GFP and FtsA-GFP colocalize with early endosomes. (A) FhipA-GFP colocalizes with early endosomes. Top, images of FhipA-GFP and mCherry-RabA in the same wild-type cell. Arrows indicate the FhipA-GFP signals that appear to colocalize with the mCherry-RabA signals. Bottom, images of FhipA-GFP and mCherry-RabA in the same ∆p25 mutant cell. Note that in the ∆p25 mutant, FhipA-GFP signals are concentrated at the hyphal tip, where early endosomes accumulate. (B) FtsA-GFP colocalizes with early endosomes. Top, images of FtsA-GFP and mCherry-RabA in the same wild-type cell. Arrows indicate the FtsA-GFP signals that appear to colocalize with the mCherry-RabA signals. Bottom, images of FtsA-GFP and mCherry-RabA in the same ∆p25 mutant cell. Note that in the ∆p25 mutant, FtsA-GFP signals are concentrated at the hyphal tip, where early endosomes accumulate. Bar, 5 μm.](2181fig4){#F4}

Both HookA and FhipA are required for FtsA--early endosome interaction
----------------------------------------------------------------------

FtsA is homologous to the FTS protein, which is a variant E2 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme domain--containing protein ([@B17]; [@B48]). Because FtsA is required for HookA--early endosome interaction ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), one possibility is that FtsA may be able to bind to early endosomes independently of HookA but link HookA to early endosomes. However, it is equally possible that the formation of the FtsA-HookA-FhipA complex is important for FtsA--early endosome interaction. To determine whether FtsA--early endosome interaction depends on HookA or FhipA, we introduced FtsA-GFP into the strain background containing the ∆*fhipA* or ∆*hookA* allele. Our results showed that instead of associating with the hyphal tip--localized mCherry-RabA signals, FtsA-GFP signals are largely diffuse in these mutants ([Figure 5, A and B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This is in sharp contrast to the colocalization of FtsA-GFP and mCherry-RabA signals at the hyphal tip in the ∆p25 mutant ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To determine whether the protein level of FtsA is affected by loss of FhipA or HookA, we performed Western analysis on the protein levels of FtsA-GFP in the mutants. Because it has been shown in mammalian cells that RNA interference of Hook proteins caused a significant decrease in the protein level of FtsA ([@B48]), we expected that FtsA protein level would be lowered in the ∆*hookA* mutant. However, our Western analyses showed that the protein level of FtsA is not significantly affected by the loss of either HookA or FhipA ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Thus FhipA and HookA are both required for the early endosome association rather than the expression or stability of FtsA.

![FtsA-GFP does not colocalize with early endosomes in the ∆*hookA* and ∆*fhipA* mutants. (A) FtsA-GFP does not colocalize with mCherry-RabA--labeled early endosomes in the ∆*hookA* mutant. (B) FtsA-GFP does not colocalize with mCherry-RabA--labeled early endosomes in the ∆*fhipA* mutant. Bar, 5 μm. (C) Because the FtsA-GFP signals are largely diffuse in the cytoplasm, a Western blot is shown to demonstrate that the FtsA proteins are expressed and stable in the ∆*hookA* and ∆*fhipA* mutants. The negative control protein sample was from a strain without FtsA-GFP. Bands above the indicated FtsA-GFP band represent proteins that cross-reacted with the anti-GFP antibody.](2181fig5){#F5}

FhipA-GFP colocalizes with hyphal tip--accumulated early endosomes in the absence of HookA or FtsA
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether FhipA--early endosome interaction depends on FtsA and HookA, we introduced FhipA-GFP into the strain background containing the ∆*ftsA* or ∆*hookA* allele. Of interest, we found that Fhip-GFP signals are still concentrated at the hyphal tip in these mutants, suggesting colocalization with the accumulated early endosomes ([Figure 6, A and B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). However, the intensity of the signals appeared lower than that in the ∆p25 mutant, where FhipA-GFP signals colocalize with hyphal tip--accumulated early endosomes. To examine the protein levels of FhipA-GFP in the ∆*hookA* and ∆*ftsA* mutants, we performed Western analyses. Interestingly, in both mutants, the protein levels of Fhip-GFP are significantly decreased ([Figure 6, C and D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; *p* \< 0.001).

![FhipA localization/stability in the ∆*hookA* and ∆*ftsA* mutants and FhipA--HookA interaction in the ∆*ftsA* mutant. (A) FhipA-GFP colocalizes with mCherry-RabA--labeled early endosomes in the ∆*hookA* mutant. (B) FhipA-GFP colocalizes with mCherry-RabA--labeled early endosomes in the ∆*ftsA* mutant. Bar, 5 μm. (C) A Western blot showing the FhipA-GFP protein level in the ∆*hookA* and ∆*ftsA* mutants. (D) Quantification of the Western results showing that the FhipA-GFP protein level is decreased in the ∆*hookA* and ∆*ftsA* mutants (*n* = 3, *p* \< 0.001 for both mutants). This analysis was done by measuring protein signal intensity on the western blots in relation to protein loading as indicated by Ponceau S staining. The ratio of the FhipA-GFP band intensity to the Ponceau S--stained loading control was calculated. Values presented are relative to the wild-type value, which is set at 1. The mean ± SD values for the Δ*hookA* and ∆*ftsA* mutants are shown. (E) A Western blot showing that HookA-GFP is able to pull down FhipA-S from wild-type extract, as well as from ∆*ftsA* mutant extract. The amount of FhipA-S pulled down is significantly lower from the ∆*ftsA* extract, which is most likely due to a decrease in the protein level of FhipA-S in the ∆*ftsA* total extract. A Western blot of HookA-GFP in the ∆*ftsA* and wild-type extracts is presented as loading control. (F) Quantification of the Western results, showing that the amount of FhipA-S pulled down with HookA-GFP is significantly decreased in the ∆*ftsA* mutant (*n* = 3, *p* \< 0.005). Values presented are relative to the wild type value, which is set at 1. The mean ± SD values for the ∆*ftsA* mutant are shown.](2181fig6){#F6}

FhipA is able to interact with HookA in the absence of FtsA
-----------------------------------------------------------

The interactions between the mammalian FTS protein and Hook proteins appear to be direct, and the interactions involve a conserved helix near the C-terminus of Hook and the central β-sheet region of FTS ([@B48]). However, whether FHIP interacts with Hook directly or via FTS is a question that had not been addressed experimentally. To address this question, we made a strain containing S-tagged FhipA (FhipA-S), and introduced this fusion into a strain containing HookA-GFP and ∆*ftsA* by genetic crossing. Of interest, HookA-GFP was still able to pull down FhipA-S in the absence of FtsA, although the amount of pulled-down FhipA-S protein was lower from the ∆*ftsA* mutant extract than that from the wild-type extract ([Figure 6, E and F](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.005). The decrease in the level of pulled-down FhipA-S was expected, as the FhipA protein level was reduced in the ∆*ftsA* mutant ([Figure 6, C and D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, by using a classical genetic screen combined with whole-genome sequencing, we found that FhipA, the *A. nidulans* homologue of the Hook-FTS-interacting protein FHIP, is required for dynein-mediated early endosome transport. We further showed that FtsA, the *A. nidulans* homologue of FTS, is also important for dynein-mediated early endosome transport. Because the same approach led to the identification of HookA as a dynein--early endosome linker ([@B54]), the present results support the idea that HookA, FtsA, and FhipA function as a complex to facilitate dynein-mediated early endosome transport. Moreover, both FhipA and FtsA are important for targeting HookA to early endosomes, and the FtsA--early endosome interaction also requires both HookA and FhipA. Interestingly, FhipA is found to colocalize with early endosomes in the absence of HookA or FtsA, indicating that FhipA is able to associate with early endosomes independently of HookA or FtsA ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). These results highlight the important roles played by FhipA and FtsA in linking HookA to early endosomes for dynein-mediated transport in vivo.

![Model showing that the FtsA/HookA/FhipA complex is required for linking HookA to early endosomes. HookA (blue, depicted as a dimer) interacts with dynein--dynactin complexes, as revealed by a previous study ([@B54]). The C-terminus of HookA most likely interacts with FtsA (brown) directly, based on the yeast two-hybrid data on human FTS interaction with the C-termini of Hook1 and Hook3 ([@B48]). FhipA (red) is able to interact with early endosome in the absence of either HookA or FtsA (brown). However, FhipA protein integrity/stability depends on both HookA and FtsA. FhipA-HookA interaction is most likely direct, based on the pull-down data showing this interaction in the absence of FtsA ([Figure 6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The FhipA--HookA interaction may involve the C-terminus of HookA, which is the domain mediating HookA-early endosome interaction ([@B54]). In addition, based on data from *U. maydis*, a region of Hook upstream of the C-terminal early endosome--binding domain may enhance Hook-FTS-FHIP interactions ([@B5]).](2181fig7){#F7}

Our result that HookA--early endosome interaction requires both FhipA and FtsA is surprising, given that the mammalian Hook1 protein interacts directly with endocytic cargo proteins in a yeast two-hybrid assay ([@B18]). It suggests, however, that the in vivo interaction between HookA and early endosomes may require multiple contact sites involving other proteins. HookA and FhipA are both necessary for the interaction between FtsA and early endosomes. FtsA contains a ubiquitin-conjugating domain (aa 15 to 260) that is catalytically inactive, and thus it belongs to a family of ubiquitin E2 variants (UEVs) just like its human homologue, FTS ([@B17]; [@B48]). However, it is unclear whether FtsA directly contacts early endosomes via binding to cargo proteins containing ubiquitin, a modification implicated in cargo sorting into multivesicular bodies ([@B39]). A well-known member of the UEV family is Tumor Susceptibility Gene 101 (TSG101), which is the human homologue of the yeast Vacuolar protein sorting 23 (Vps23) protein. TGS101/Vps23 is a component of the ESCRT I complex, which recognizes ubiquitinated cargo proteins during early endosomal sorting of endocytic cargoes ([@B13]; [@B34]). Of interest, whereas a β-sheet region in TSG101 is implicated in binding to ubiquitin, an analogous region in FTS is implicated in binding to the C-terminal helix 1 of Hook proteins ([@B34]; [@B48]). Thus whether FTS binds to ubiquitin directly is not known. It is possible that unlike TSG101/Vps23, which directly interacts with ubiquitin at the cytoplasmic side of the endocytic cargo proteins, FtsA does not interact with ubiquitin but instead uses the interaction with HookA to fulfill its role in dynein-mediated early endosome movement.

Most interestingly, FhipA appears to be able to interact with early endosomes independently of the FtsA and HookA proteins. However, the mechanism of this interaction is not fully understood. Both FHIP and FhipA contain a retinoid acid--induced protein 16 (RAI-16)--like domain at ∼80--100 aa away from the N-termini. The function of this domain is unclear. FhipA does not contain any transmembrane domain, and thus the interaction between FhipA and early endosome may not be direct. It is likely that additional players are required for FhipA--early endosome interaction. It has been found that the human FHF complex interacts with the components of the HOPS complex, such as Vps18 ([@B48]). Because Vps18 is also a component of the Rab5 effector class C core vacuole/endosome tethering (CORVET) complex ([@B4]), it is possible that FhipA interacts with early endosomes via Vps18. In *A. nidulans*, Vps18 is required for endosome maturation, which is essential for hyphal growth ([@B1]). As a result, the deletion mutant of Vps18 is too sick for us to test whether Vps18 is directly involved in FhipA--early endosome interaction ([@B1]). Future work is needed to reveal specifically how FhipA interacts with early endosomes.

It is important to point out that although FhipA appears to be associated with early endosomes in the absence of HookA and FtsA ([Figure 6, A and B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), the protein level of FhipA is significantly decreased in the absence of HookA and FtsA ([Figure 6, C and D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Intriguingly, whereas the physical interaction between HookA and FhipA appears to be independent of FtsA based on the results of the biochemical pull-down assays ([Figure 6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), HookA remains largely in the cytosol rather than associates with early endosomes in the absence of FtsA ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). One possible explanation for these results is that the amount of FhipA molecules on the early endosomes may be too low to recruit sufficient HookA molecules to early endosomes. It is also possible that formation of the FHF complex may be important for the stable association of FhipA/HookA with early endosomes. Overall our results indicate that the formation of the FhipA/HookA/FtsA complex is important for dynein-mediated early endosome transport. This function of the complex is most likely conserved in filamentous fungi, as *U. maydis* genes encoding FTS and FHIP have also been identified in a genetic screen for mutants defective in early endosome transport (Gero Steinberg, personal communication). Whether the FHF complex is involved in dynein-mediated transport of cellular cargos in higher eukaryotes will need to be further investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

*A. nidulans* strains, media, and mutagenesis
---------------------------------------------

*A. nidulans* strains used in this study are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. For biochemical experiments, yeast extract plus glucose (YG) + UU (or YUU) liquid medium was used. UV mutagenesis on spores of *A. nidulans* strains was done as previously described ([@B43]; [@B47]). Colonies were grown on YG plus agar (YAG) plates for 2 d at 37°C. For 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) staining of nuclei, cells were incubated in YUU liquid medium for 8 h at 37°C or in liquid minimal medium containing 1% glycerol plus supplements overnight at 32°C. For live-cell imaging experiments, liquid minimal medium containing 1% glycerol plus supplements was used, and cells were cultured at 32°C overnight and observed at room temperature. Colonies were grown on YAG) plates for 2 d at 37°C.

###### 

*A. nidulans* strains used in this study (markers not confirmed are indicated by question marks).

  Strain   Genotype                                                                                                                            Source
  -------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  RQ2      GFP-*nudA^HC^; argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB; pyrG89; pyroA4; yA2*                                       [@B26])
  RQ54     *argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB; pyrG89; pyroA4; wA2*                                                     [@B26])
  JZ498    ∆*hookA*::Af*pyrG; argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB; pyrG89; pyroA4; wA2*                                   [@B54])
  JZ500    HookA*-*GFP-Af*pyrG*; *argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB; pyrG89; pyroA4; wA2*                               [@B54])
  JZ556    HookA*-*GFP-Af*pyrG*; ∆p25::Af*pyrG*; *argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB? pyrG89?*                           [@B54])
  XX223    ∆p25::Af*pyrG*; GFP-*nudA^HC^; argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\]*                                                           [@B55])
  XX299    *hookA*^L150P,\ E151K^; GFP-*nudA^HC^; argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\]; pantoB100; yA2*                                   [@B54])
  XY110    *eedB*3(FhipA^Q367STOP^); GFP-*nudA^HC^; argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB; pyrG89; pyroA4; yA2*             This work
  XY112    *eedB*3(FhipA^Q367STOP^)+FhipA; GFP-*nudA^HC^; argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB; pyrG89; pyroA4; yA2*       This work
  XY113    FhipA^Q367STOP^; *argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB; pyrG89; pyroA4; wA2*                                    This work
  XY114    ∆*fhipA*::Af*pyrG;* GFP-*nudA^HC^; argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB; pyrG89; pyroA4; yA2*                   This work
  XY115    ∆*ftsA*::Af*pyrG;* GFP-*nudA^HC^; argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB; pyrG89; pyroA4; yA2*                    This work
  XY118    FhipA-GFP-Af*pyrG; argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB; pyrG89; pyroA4; wA2*                                   This work
  XY119    FtsA-GFP-Af*pyrG; argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB; pyrG89; pyroA4; wA2*                                    This work
  XY123    HookA-GFP-Af*pyrG*; ∆*fhipA*::Af*pyrG;* GFP-*nudA^HC^; argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB?; pyrG89?; WA2*     This work
  XY124    HookA-GFP-Af*pyrG*; ∆*ftsA*::Af*pyrG;* GFP-*nudA^HC^; argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB?; pyrG89?; pabaA1*   This work
  XY125    FhipA-GFP-Af*pyrG;* ∆p25::Af*pyrG*; *argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB? pyrG89? wA2*                         This work
  XY126    FtsA-GFP-Af*pyrG;* ∆p25::Af*pyrG*; *argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB? pyrG89? pantoB100; pyroA4; wA2*       This work
  XY127    FhipA-GFP-Af*pyrG;* ∆*hookA*::Af*pyrG*; *argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB? pyrG89? wA2*                     This work
  XY129    FhipA-GFP-Af*pyrG;* ∆*ftsA*::Af*pyrG*; *argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB? pyrG89? wA2*                      This work
  XY130    FtsA-GFP-Af*pyrG;* ∆*hookA*::Af*pyrG*; *argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB? pyrG89? pyroA4*                   This work
  XY131    FtsA-GFP-Af*pyrG;* ∆*fhipA*::Af*pyrG*; *argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB? pyrG89? paba A1; pyroA4*          This work
  XY132    FhipA-S-AfpyrG; argB2::\[argB\*-alcAp::mCherry-RabA\]; ∆nkuA::argB; pyrG89; pyroA4; wA2                                             This work
  XY134    FhipA-S-Af*pyrG;* HookA-GFP-Af*pyrG; argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB? pyrG89?*                             This work
  XY135    FhipA-S-Af*pyrG;* HookA-GFP-Af*pyrG;* ∆*ftsA*::Af*pyrG*; *argB*2*::\[argB\*-alcAp*::mCherry*-RabA\];* ∆*nkuA::argB? pyrG89? wA2*    This work

Live-cell imaging and analyses
------------------------------

Fluorescence microscopy of live *A*. *nidulans* hyphae was as described ([@B55]). All images were captured at room temperature using an Olympus (Center Valley, PA) IX70 inverted fluorescence microscope linked to a PCO/Cooke Corporation (Romulus, MI) Sensicam QE cooled charge-coupled device camera. An UplanApo 100× objective lens (oil) with a 1.35 numerical aperture was used. A filter wheel system with GFP/mCherry-ET Sputtered series with high transmission (Biovision Technologies, Exton, PA) was used. The IPLab software was used for image acquisition and analysis.

Complementation of the *eedB3* mutant and recreation of the *fhipA*^Q367STOP^ allele
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Complementation of the *eedB*3 (*fhipA*^Q367STOP^) mutant was done by using the wild-type genomic DNA fragment amplified using the following two oligos: eed3U5 (5′-ACTTTGATATCTCTTCAAGCCATCA-3′), and eed3D3 (5′-GGAGGCAGCCAAGATTGAT-3′). The DNA fragment was used to transform the XY110 strain together with a genomic DNA fragment covering the *pyrG* gene. To recreate the *fhipA*^Q367STOP^ mutation in a wild-type strain, the same set of oligos was used to amplify the mutant *fhipA* gene from the *eedB*3 mutant, and the DNA fragment was cotransformed with a linear construct containing *pyrG* into the RQ54 strain containing **∆***nkuA* ([@B21]) and *pyrG*89.

DNA constructs for generating the ∆*fhipA* and ∆*ftsA* mutants
--------------------------------------------------------------

For constructing the ∆*fhipA* mutant, the following eight oligos were used to make the ∆*fhipA* construct with the selective marker *pyrG* from *Aspergillus fumigatus*, *AfpyrG*, in the middle of the linear construct ([@B38]): FPU5 (5′-GCTCGCACATCGCACATCCTA-3′), FPU3 (5′-GCATCCAACGTACAAAATCCAT-3′), FPFus5 (5′-ATGGATTTTGTACGTTGGATGCTGCTCTTCACCCTCTT­CGCG-3′), FPFus3 (5′-TCAGGAATCGTCAACTGGCAGCTGTCTGAGAGGAGGCACTG-3′), FPD5 (5′-CTGCCAGTTGACGATTCCTGA-3′), FPD3 (5′-TCACAGGACTATAAGCAGCTCA-3′); FPU5i (5′-GCCA­GAGCTTTGCAGCAATACA-3′), and FPD3ii (5′-TAAGCAGCTCAATTGGCAGTC-3′). The deletion construct was obtained via fusion PCRs and used to transform the RQ2 strain containing **∆***nkuA* and *pyrG*89.

For constructing the ∆*ftsA* mutant, the following eight oligos were used to make the ∆*ftsA* construct with the selective marker *pyrG* from *A. fumigatus*, *AfpyrG*, in the middle of the linear construct ([@B38]): FTSU5 (5′-ATCAGCAATCAGCACTACCATA-3′), FTSU3 (5′-CGTGGACTGAGCATTAAACAA-3′), FTSFus5 (5′-TTGTTTAATGCTCAGTCCACGTGCTCTTCACCCTCTTCG­CG-3′), FTSFus3 (5′-AGGAGCAAGTGGAATATCGCGAGCCTGT­CTGAGAGGAGGCACTG-3′), FTSD5 (5′-GCTCGCGATATTCCACTTGCTC-3′), FTSD3 (5′-ATCATCAGGAATGGTACAAGCA-3′), FTSU5i (5′-ACAATCTCGACGACTCTGGA-3′), and FTSD3i (5′-ATACGATGTGTTCTTCCAATGTA-3′). The deletion construct was obtained via fusion PCRs and used to transform the RQ2 strain.

DNA constructs for generating strains containing FhipA-GFP, FhipA--S-tag, and FtsA-GFP
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For constructing the FhipA-GFP fusion, we used the following eight oligos to amplify genomic DNA and the GFP-*AfpyrG* fusion from the plasmid pFNO3 (deposited in the Fungal Genetics Stock Center \[FGSC\] by Steve Osmani; [@B50]; [@B19]): HPOrfF (5′-GAAGTAGGGCACCTACTGACA-3′), HPOrfR (5′-GGAATCGTCAACTGGCAGAGA-3′), HPFusF (5′-TCTC­TGCCAGTTGACGATTCCGGAGCTGGTGCAGGCGCTGGAG-3′), HPFusR (5′-GCCGCTTAGGCATAGTTTCACTGTCTGAGAGGAGGCACTGATG-3′), HPUtrF (5′-TGAAACTATGCCTAAGCGGC-3′), HPUtrR (5′-GCCGTAGATGATTCACCTCAT-3′), HPOrfFii (5′-ACGTTAGACCAGTCATTCGATA-3′), and HPUtrRii (5'-TGAAGCTGACTGGATTCTCAACA-3'). The fusion PCRs generated the FhipA-GFP-Af*pyrG* fragment that we used to transform into RQ54. For making the strain containing S-tagged FhipA, the same strategy and the same oligos were used, except that the pAO81 plasmid (instead of pFNO3) containing the coding sequence for the S-tag was used.

For constructing the FtsA-GFP fusion, we used the following six oligos to amplify genomic DNA and the GFP-*AfpyrG* fusion from the plasmid pFNO3 (deposited in the FGSC by Steve Osmani; [@B50]; [@B19]): FTSOrfF (5′-CGAGT­ATTGTGCCAAGCTCCA-3′), FTSOrfR (5′-TTCTGACGCCTGCTCCGGAGGA-3′), FTSFusF (5′-ATTCCTCCGGAGCAGGCGTCAGAA­GGAGCTGGTGCAGGCGCTGGAG-3′), HKFusR (5′-GAG­CAA­GTGGAATATCGCGAGCTTACTGTCTGAGAGGAGGCACTGATG-3′), FTSUtrF (5′-TAAGCTCGCGATATTCCACTTGC-3′), FTSUtrR (5′-GAA­CTGATCAACTTTGCAGGTTA-3′), FTSOrfFi (5′-ACCAACTGATCCAGGAGCAGTA-3′), and FTSUtrRi (5′-TTGGATGCTGGCTCATCTACATA-3′). The fusion PCRs generated the FtsA-GFP-Af*pyrG* fragment that we used to transform into RQ54.

Analyses of protein--protein interactions and Western analysis
--------------------------------------------------------------

The μMACS GFP-tagged protein isolation kit (Miltenyi Biotec, San Diego, CA) was used to determine whether GFP-tagged HookA pulls down S-tagged FhipA. This was done as described in [@B26]. Strains were grown overnight in liquid-rich medium YG. About 0.4 g of hyphal mass was harvested from overnight culture for each sample, and cell extracts were prepared using a lysis buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and 10 μg/ml protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma-Aldrich). Cell extract was centrifuged at 8000 × *g* for 20 min and then 16,000 × *g* for 10 min at 4°C, and supernatant was used for the pull-down experiment. To pull down GFP-tagged protein, 25 μl of anti-GFP MicroBeads was added to the cell extracts for each sample and incubated at 4°C for 30 min. The MicroBeads/cell extract mixture was then applied to the μColumn, followed by gentle wash with the lysis buffer and the wash buffer 2 provided in the kit (Miltenyi Biotec). Preheated (95°C) SDS--PAGE sample buffer was used as elution buffer. Antibodies against GFP and S-tag used for Western analyses were from Clontech (Mountain View, CA) and Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA), respectively. Western analyses were performed using the alkaline phosphatase (AP) system, and blots were developed using the AP color development reagents from Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA). Quantitation of the protein band intensity was done using the IPLab software as described previously ([@B51]; [@B26]).
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:   FTS- and Hook-interacting protein

FTS

:   Fused Toes
